
fines Continue
In County Court

Another Long List Of Traffic
^Violators Poured Over Six
* Hundred Dollars Into

School Fund Treasury
Not including a sizable sum in

forfeited bonds, Monday's session
-wo , .

of. the Recorder's court took in
trie sum of $630.00 in fines. In
"permitting bonds for speedsters,
most of whom are non-residents

and do not wish to remain over
for court, magistrates in the
county fix the bonds at about
enough to past the court costs

[and the probable fine. If the de¬
fendant fails to appear the bond
is forfeited.
The minute book shows the fol¬

lowing entries:
Winfield Scott, possession, fin¬

ed $10.00 and costs.
Carl Vernon McDaniel, reckless

operation, fined $100.00 and costs.
W. B. Clemmons, posession for

sale, twelve months ori roads,
suspended on good behavior and
payment of a fine of $200.00 and

costs.
Estelle Moore, assault, nol pros-

sed.
Richard Small, carrying: con¬

cealed weapons and disorderly
conduct, 90 days on roads, sus¬

pended on good behavior and pay¬
ment of a fine of $100.00 and
costs.

Dillard Spencer, speeding, con¬
tinued.
Drainford Pridgen, speeding,

fined $10.00 and costs.
Bernice Martin Miller, sp«fing,

capias.
Leon Smith, public drunfcness,

continued.

D. M. Jarrell, Jr., public drunk-
ness, continued.
Arthur Thompson, no operator's

license, fined $25.00 and costs.
Carson P. Israel, possession,

fined 510.00 and costs.
Nathan M. Shelly, passing in

front of incoming traffic, nol
prossed.

Dalfie Earl Jacobir, speeding,
fined 510.00 and costs.
Donald Albert McMillan, Speed¬

ing, continued.
Voyd Harman Patterson, speed¬

ing, fined $10.00 and coats.
William Sktba, speeding, capias.
Alexander Edge, assault, con¬

tinued.
Paul May MulTar, reckless oper¬

ation, ordered to pay costs.
Robert C. Brachman, speeding,

capias.
Blake Carlisle, public drtmfeness,

continued.
James Bryant, Jr., speeding, fin¬

ed $10.00 and Costs.
Robert Moore, non-support,- not

j guilty.LouiS Jackson Tew, possession;'not guilty.
j Howard Cloutis Leach, reckless
.operation, fined $50.60 and costs,
j Johnny Leroy Black, reckless
operation, capias.
Jethro Bowdeh, speeding, fined

I $10.00 and costs. ;
Thomas Albert Atkins, reckless

operation, fined $25.00 and costs.
James H. Parnell, speeding, fin-

ed, $lft00- and costs.,
George Starkey Yeoman,, speed¬

ing, fined $25.00 and costs.
Julia Aledrtnan JtmeS, Speed¬

ing, capias.
Joseph Robinson, speeding, con¬

tinued. . V

Edward Harmon, no operator's
license, fined $25.00 and costs.
Isaac Collidge Rich; drunk dri¬

ving, reckless operation continued.

Beach Booster
Plans To Build

, i

Greensboro Man Hopes To
Retire And Malce His Per¬
manent Home At Long
Beach

R. H. Barbee, Greensboro shoe
store mail, speaking of Long
Beach yesterday, said he owned
a home there and that he intend¬
ed to buy a lot and build artother.
In six years he; plans to retire
from business aiid establish his
permanent residence at the beach.

"In six years," said Mr. Bar-'
bee, "Long Beach will be one of
the biggest beaches on our coast.
With its southern frontage ah the
ocean, a fact that make« It safe
from storms, it can dp nothing
but' grow' steadily. Like its name,
it has the longest strand of any
beach I know of, With a surf and
absence of undertows tMt njakeff
it^ safe > for bather« of all jgges.I-'dcr not known any better beach
than Long Beach and I am sort'
of thrilled at its prospects for
the future."
Mr. Barbee added that In addi¬

tion to its own qualities as a
beach was set down in the midst
of the best sport fishing ar
on the North Carolina coast.

Catching Trout
And Flounders

Use Of Lire Bait Haf Im¬
proved Luck Of Sports¬
men Who .Are Fishing
From Pier At Ft. Caswell

A. R. Boatwright of Long Beach
says that some really good catch¬
es of flounder and trout made
off Caswell Beach and Long
Beach this past week. Some of the
fleunders weighed seven and eight
pounds and trout were kbotit one-
half as large.
Boatwright says that folks seem

to be jifet now learning that live
bait, minnows or live shrimp, are
the'best possible bait for flounder;
Up to this year the general idea
has been that minnows were only,
good when used in freshwater.
For flounders Dr. J. R. Hyatt

of Southport prefers the live
shrimp, but may be because he
can get them easy any time when
the weather will permit fishing.
During hot weather like the pre¬
sent it is difficult to keep min¬
nows alive for any length of:
time.
Speaking of the various floun¬

der baits, Jack Christian of Wil¬
mington, farmer Southport man,
aftid this week that he used a
small white plug that dives deep
)y and moves along the bottom
When being retrtved.
One thing is certain-, a whole Tot

of folks are becoming genuinely
interested in flounder fishing and
they seem to be finding some very
.effective ways of taking these
prised fish with hook and line.

All-Stars All-Wet
Thto Border Belt League AH*

Star Game, scheduled to have
been played at Leglo* Field,
here, Thursday night, was call¬
ed off beeaase of rate ax) wet
groaada. Hard ratns, wMeh
started faffing around 6 o'clock,
eaaaed the postponement of the
"dream tattle'". M wtfi probably
be played on a future date, to
be set at an early meeting of
the BBL officiate.

Sevehty-three government ins¬
pectors will serve the Worth Car
otina tobacco markets this year,

Question: WIlo is eligible to vote
ill the flue-cured tobacco refer¬
endum?

Answer: Any person who has an
interest in the 1949 crop of
flue-eured tobacco as owners,
tenant, or sharecroppers.

Questeien: How many voters must
approve quotas to make them
effeethre?

Answer: At least two-thirds of
those voting in the referendum.

Question: Is it necessary for eligi¬
ble voters to cast their ballots
in their own community?

Answer: Every voter is expected
to" vote in the community in

>- which his main faming activi¬
ties are located. If he has a

i farm in another community, he
may vote in either place but
can't vote in both places. Any
eligible voter, however, can vote
in any community he wishes,
but his ballot may be challenged
if his name is not on the list

¦> in that community.
Question: On a farm operated by

seterat members of the same
i family, whiA member or mem-
' bers are entitled to vote?
Answer: Only this* members who
'have an independent bona fide
status as operator, share ten¬
ant, or share cropper and are
entitled to share in tli® pro¬
ceeds of the 1940 crop.

QUESTION: What questions WilK
appear on he ballot?

Answer: There will be three ques-

Referendum Questions-AnswerS,
tion: (1) Are you in favor of
quotas for three years, 1950,
1951, and 1932? (2) Do you
favor the quota for one year

1950, but oppose quotas for
three years? (3) Are you op¬
posed to any quotas?

Question: If quotas are disapprov-
ed will they affect the pay-

I ment of penalties on overplant-:
ed acreage in 1949? |

Answer: No. Penalt.,for excess flue^Ll1949 will hJ^Jwhether quotas art^disapproved in this^
Read The \\ant

Enroll Now With Reserve Hospital PlanAccidents . Sickness
Childbirth

Inrfrvicfaa! And Family CrouD PI.«
PAYS IN FULL REGARDLESS OF amvOTHER INSURANCE YOU HAVFLIBERAL CASH BENEFITS FORPOLIO PROTECTION $5000

Hospital Room, Operating: Room, Anesthesia Xp
Medicines, Laboratory Expense, and Ambulance tlSorgreon's for Operations Due to Accident
Sickness. Costs Only a Few Cents Per Day forJ '

Family. Choose Tour Own Doctor. ^
DOffT WAIT TOO LATE'
MAILTHIS COUPON

RESERVE LITE INS. CO. A-2
Box 188; WlillciIBs, N. C.
FKIW# m« information about your Hospiu;
Ffarr So obMg«tto»
NAME ; - AGE

STREET occ

CITY STATE

BENEFITS ARB NOT REDUCED
FOR CHILDREN OR ELDERLY

DEPENDENTS
AOE LIMIT I DAT TO 8» TRS.

CLOTHING BARGAINS!

Girls Shorts - $1.65
Ladies Panties - 45c
Genuine Bangkon

Waterproof Straw Hats $2.50
Childrens Rompers 75c
T-Shirts :: 55c
Baby Panties 20c

MINTZ & CO.
Harry L. Mintz, Jr., Mgr.

Supply, N. G.

Get New...Long Lasting
PENNSYLVANIA
MOO TIRES

Here's a timely tip for summer
driving. Stop in today! We'll set
you up for perfect, trouble-free
summer motoring with new,
dependable Pennsylvania
P- 100's. And . . . you can save

up to 25% the purchase price
with your old, winter-worn tires.
It's an offer you can't afford to
miss so . . . come in today for
yournew Pennsylvania P- 100's.

BLACK'S
SERVICE STATION

TIRES. WHEELS . RIMS . RECAPPING
W. G. BLACK WHITEVILLE - Phone 110-J

" ~

fK /

Here is the chance that the Tobacco Farmer has to help himself.. On Saturday
all persons who are directly responsible for the production of the flue-cured tobacco
prop will be given an opportunity to say whether he wants to continue in a program
where fair pricfes are assured, or whether he wishes to return to a cut-throat, haphaz¬
ard system <ff production.

What Has Been Good For You....
Then Vote Accordingly!

. *4 * *

The Tobacco Associates, Iri<x, organization was set up three years
ago to erttploy someOne to seek foreign markets for flue-cured tobacco.
In the meantime tobacco farmers voted to assess themselves 10c per acre

orf their planted acreage each year for a period of three years to create
a fund for this purpose. Tobacco farmers are again being asked to vote
as to whether they w»H accept this 10c per«cre assessment for the years
1*60,1951, and 1952.

HERE'S WHERE YOU VOTE
North West Township *

u; L. ROURR'S :... NORTH WEST STATION

Town Creek Township
J. L. HENRY'S MERCER COX

Smithville Township
WILLIE HEWETT'S LINDSEY ROBBINS'

Lockwoods Folly Township
W. M. HEWETT'S J. R. ROYALS...
C. O. BLANTON'S PETER ROBINSONS'

Shallotte Township
J. S. PARKER'S RICE GWYNN'S
L. C. NORRIS JOHN TODD'S

Waocamaw Township
LONNIE EVANS IKE VEREEN'S

L. C. BABSON'S.

Branswick County Farm Bureau


